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And that theintentionof thesaidgrantor any part of it may
notuponanyaccounthereafterbeeluded:

[SectionIV.] Be it enacted,Thatno lengthor slip of time,nor
anyaccidentarisingfrom thence,shallin anycaseinvalidateor
weakenthe grantaforesaidor the executionof any clauseor
paragraphthereof,but that the sameshall be in forceandso
continueuntil suchtime astherespectivesumsduefrom each
countyshallbefully paid. And thegovernorandcouncil shall
from time to time give directionsand appointofficers to com-
pletethesaidcollection,who shallbesubjectto the samepen.
altiesastheothercollectorsher~inbefore mentioned,andshall
giveall suchfull andpositiveorderstothecountycourtsasshall
befound necessaryfor collectingandpayingin thearrearsof
therespectivesumslaid by theactaforesaid.

Providedalways, That the county courts shall at eachen-
suing court makean inquiry into the severalpaymentsthat
have beenor hereaftershall be madeto the proprietary’sre-
ceiver, and shall receiveof him acquittanceswhich, whenin
full or amountingto the sum respectivelyassessedupon the
county,shallbe a full dischargeto that countyfrom every or
anythingcontainedin this or theabove-recitedactfor granting
thesumsaforesaid.

PassedJanuaryl2,~1705-6.Allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,hayingbeenconsideredby the
Queen in Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionilL Expired.

CHAPTER CLX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE QUALIFICATIONS OF) ALL MAGISTRATES AND

OFFIOERS, AS ALSO THE MANNER OF GIVING EVIDENCE.

Whereasour gracious sovereignthe Queen, by her order
bearingdatetheone-and-twentiethdayof Januaryin theyear
onethousandsevenhundredandtwo, did amongstotherthingS
declareher royal pleasureto be that all personsin judicial or
anyotheroffice or offices in this province,beforetheir entering
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uponanysuchoffice or offices, do taketheoathdirectedby the
law of Englandor the affirmationallowed by the saidlaw to
Quakers;andthat no judge be allowedto sit upon the bench
who shallnot first take the oath of a judge, or in lieu thereof
the afore-mentionedaffirmationasdirectedby the law of Eng-
land; as also that all personswho in Englandareobliged and
arewilling to takeanoathin anypublic or judicial proceedings
be admittedsoto do by theproperofficers andjudgesin Penn-
sylvania,as by thesaidorder may moreat largeappear:now
forasmuchasthe major partof thefreeholdersand inhabitants
of thisprovincebeingsuchwhocannotfor conscience’saketake
or orderoathsto be administered,that in someof the counties,
unlessan affirmation be allowed insteadof an oathwherea
magistratecannotfor conscience’sakeadministeran oath,or
wherea judgeor properofficer who scruplesnot to administer
an oathto suchasare willing to takethe sameis not present
nor nearat hand,therewill inevitably be a failureof :justicein
casesthat often may happenwithin this province,for preven-
tion whereof:

[SectionL] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Peim, Esquire,absoluteProprietary and Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same, That
from andafter the twentiethdayof Septemberin theyearone
thousandsevenhundredandsix,all personstoservein councilor
assemblieswithin thisprovince,asalsoall personswhatsoever
whofrom timeto timeshallbecommissionatedby the governor
or hislieutenantfor thetime beingto be commissioners,judges
or justicesof the respectivecourtswithin this government;as
alsoall clerks, sheriffs, coronersandall other officersandper-
sonswhatsoeverwithin this province,who for conscience’sake
cannot take oaths,but will, before they enterupon their re-

spectiveoffices or trusts, subscribethe declarationsand pro-
fessionsof faith accordingto the actof parliamentmadein the
first yearof the reign of the lateICing William the Third, enti-
tled “.An actfor exemptingtheir majesties’subjectsdissenting
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from theChurchof Englandfromthepenaltiesof certainlaws,”
changingwhat is to be changed,andmaketheir solemnaffir-
mationand engagementsfor the dueexecutionof their offices
or places,in mannerhereafterprescribedby this act, shallbe,
andareherebydeclaredandallowedto be effectuallyqualified
to act in their severaloffices,stationsandplaces,andto exercise
all the poivers, authorities and jurisdictions belonging to
themrespectively,asfully andamplyasif theyhadbeenquali-
fied by oath,andthat all andevery personandpersonswho
shallbe duly appointed,electedor commissionatedto anyoffice
or place,who (havingfirst subscribedthe saiddeclarationand
professionof their Christianfaith, andtaken the saidsolemn
affirmation instead of an oath) shall be allowed to hold and
exercisetheir respectiveoffices andplaces,asalsoall~otherper-
sonstakingthe saidaffirmation, shallbe qualified andallowed
to serveas jurymenor upon inquests,andto give evidencesin
any matter,causeor thing whatsoever. And all suchsolemn
affirmationsor declarationsshall be adjudgedandtaken, and
areherebydeclaredandenactedto be of full force andeffect in
all casesandto all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,as if the
samehad been by oaths. And for the better settling the
methodor mannerof administeringthesaidaffirmation:

[SectionII.] Be it further enacted,That the magistrateor
personwho administersthe sameshall say to the afflrmant,
viz., Dostthoudeclare,or thoushaltdeclare,in thepresenceof
Almighty God, the witnessof the truth of what thou sayest;
andthe affirmantshall answer(yeaor yes).

And the respectivequalificationsto beadministeredto and
takenby the severalmagistratesandofficers hereinaftermen-
tioned are to be in the words of the aforesaidaffirmation, to-
getherwith the ~ollowing wordsrespectively,viz.,

The judges’ andjustices’ attests,thus:
Thatasjudge or justiceaccordingto thegovernor’scommis-

sion to theedirected,thou shaltdo equalright to the poor and
rich to thebestof thy knowledgeandpower, accordingto law
andafter theusagesandconstitutionsof this government;thou
shaltnot be of counselof anymatteror causedependingbefore
thee,but shaltwell andtruly do thy office in everyrespectac-
cordingto thebestof thy understanding.
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~o the master of the rolls, secretaries,clerks and such like
officers, thus:

That thouwilt well andfaithfully executethy office accord-
ing to thy commission,to the bestol thy skill andknowledge,
takingthe feesonly that thou ought to receiveby the laws of
this government.

To thesheriffsandcoroners,thus:
Thouwilt well andtruly servethe Queenandgovernorin this

office of sheriff (or coroner)andpreservethe Queen’sor gov-
ernor’s rights asfar asthou can or may; thou shaltserveand
returnall the writs andpreceptsto theedirected; thou shalt
takeno bailiff or deputybut suchasthouwilt answerfor; thou
shaltreceiveno writs exceptfrom judgesandJusticeswho by
the laws of this governmentareauthorizedto issueanddirect
Writs untothee; andthoushaltdiligently andjustly do andac-
complish all things appertainingto thy office after the bestof
thy wit andpower, both for the Queen’sandgovernor’sprofit,
andgood of the inhabitantswithin thesaidcounty,takingsuch
feesonly asthouought to takeby thelaws of this government,
andnototherwise.

To the constables,thus:
Thou wilt well and duly accordingto the bestof thy under-

standingexecutethe office of aconstablefor thetown or county
of for this ensuingyear,or until anotherbe attested
In thy room or thoushaltbe legallydischargedthereof.

Tothe grand inquest;to the foreman,thus:
Thou wilt diligently inquire andtrue presentmentmake of

suchmattersandthings as shall be given thee in chargeor
come to thy knowledgetouching this presentservice; the
Queen’s counsel, thy fellows and thy own thou shalt keep
F~ecret,andin all thingsthoushaltpresentthe truth, the whole
truth andnothingbut thetruth, to the bestof thy knowledge.

This beinggiven to theforeman,therestof the inquestshall
be attestedby one,two or threeatatime, asthecourt shallsee
occasion,thus:

The same solemn affirmation thy (or your) foreman hath
takenon his part thou (or you) will well andtruly performon
thy (or your) parts.
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To the traversejury by one,two or threeat atime,thus:

Thou (or you) will well andtruly try the issue of traverse
betweenour Lady the Queenand A. B., which you havein
charge,accordingto your evidence.

In civil casesby one,two or threeata time, thus:

Thou (or you) will well andtruly try the issuebetweenA. B.
plaintiff and0. D. defendant,accordingto your,evidence.

The solicitorsor attorneysat law, their attests:
Thou shaltdo no falsehoodnor deceitnor consentto anyto

be donein this or anyother courtwithin this province; andif
thou knowest of any to be done thou shalt give knowledge
thereofto the judgesor justicesrespectively,that it may bere-
formed; thou shalt delay no man for lucre or malice; thou
shalt increaseno fees,but be contentedwith suchfeeswhich
areor shallbe allowedby the laws of this province; thou shalt
plead no foreign plea nor sue any foreign suits unlaw-
fully to hurt any man, but such as shall stand with
the order of the law and thy conscience; thou shalt
not wittingly nor willingly sueor procureto be sued any
falsesuit, nor give aid or consentto the same,on painof being
expulsedfrom the court forever. And further thou shaltuse
anddemeanthyselfin the office of anattorneywithin the court
accordingto thy learninganddiscretion.

And for preventing the failure of justice that may often
happenasaforesaid:

[SectionIlL] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That when a magistrateor other properofficer is not present
who canadministeranoathto suchwhodo not scrupleto take
the same,it shall andmay be lawful for the magistrateor of-
ficer thenpresentto administerthe affirmation in lieu thereof.

Providednevertheless,That no properofficer or personwhat-
soeverwho scruplesnot the taking or administeringan oath
pursuantto the Queen’sorder, is by this act deniedto takeor
administerthe sameaccordingly. And althoughit is the usual
practiceof courts, wheremagistratesmake no conscientious
scrupleof administeringan oath, to administerthe sameby
orderof the bench,yet inasmuchas in the courtsof this pro-
vincethe benchgenerallyconsistsmostly of Quakers,who for
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conscience’sakecannotadministeran oathnorrequirean oath
to beadministeredasaforesaid:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That whenanyoathpursuantto the Queen’ssaidorderis
administeredby such magistrateas aforesaid,although it be
done in the presenceof the court, yet it shallbe andis hereby
declaredto be (not the act of the benchbut) the act of that
magistrateonly who shalladministeror orderthe sameto be
administeredwhich neverthelessshall be as valid a qualifica-
tion asif it hadbeendonein the nameandby the commandof
the court.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That from andafterthe saidtwentiethdayof September,
all commissionsgrantedby the governorfor the time beingto
anypersonor personsto hold courtsor anyjudicial authority
in this province, shall be made(with respectto the aforesaid
qualifications) conformableto this act, anylaw, usageor cus-
tom to the contraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding. And
if anypersonorpersonstaking suchsolemnaffirmationsor dec-
larationsshallbe lawfully convictedwillfully, falsely andcor-
ruptly to haveaffirmedor declaredanymatter or thing which,
if the samehadbeenuponoath,wouldhaveamountedto willful
andcorruptperjury, everysuchpersonso offendingshall incur
the samepenaltiesandforfeituresas by the laws andstatutes
of England are provided againstpersonsconvictedof willful
andcorruptperjury. And all persons‘that shallbe convicted
of willful andcorruptperjuryshallsuffer in manneraforesaid.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That any personwho being a witness in any matter or
causewhatsoever,shallhaveoccasionto go out of thisprovince
beforetrial, or behinderedby extremesicknessto appearper-
sonallyatthe trial of suchcause,the depositionor affirmation
of suchpersonmaybe takenin writing beforeanyjudgeor jus-
tice of the peacewithin this province;andin suchcasethead-
verseparty or hisattorneyshallhavenoticeby summonsfrom
themagistratewherethe saidevidenceis to be taken.. But if
theparty summonedrefuseor neglectto comeandbepresent
in personor by attorney,thenthe depositionor evidencemaybe
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takenwithout themor in their absence;andsuchwritten depo-
sition or affirmationshallbegood andsufficientevidenceto the
courtandjury.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Repealedby the Queenin Council, Janu-
ary 8, 1707-8andOctober24, 1709. SeeAppendix II, SectionsII, III,
VIII, IX, &c. Seethe Act of AssemblypassedFebruary28, 1710-11,
Chapter 171.

CHAPTERCLXI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING ELECTING OF SHERIFFSAND CORONERS.

[SectionL] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saldProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet,andby the authorityof the same~,Thatthe
freemenandinhabitantsof the city andcountyof PhiladelPhia,
as also of the other countiesof this province,at thetime and
place of meetingfor electingtheir representativesto s~rvein
assembly,shall or may yearly choosea doublenumberof per-
sonsto presentto the governorfor sheriffs and coroners,in
mannerfollowing: (That is to say)the coronerof everycounty
of this province,or, in hisabsence,thepersonsappointedby the
electorsof the saidrepresentativesasjudgesof their saidelec-
tions,without anyotherwarrantor precept,assoonastheelec-
tion of themembersof the assemblyis ended,shall, by thecon~
sentof the said freemenandelectorsor the greatestpart of
them,causeadoublenumberof personsto be chosenfor sheriff
by majority of votes; who shall be returnedby indentureSbe-
tween the coronersor someother of the said persons50 offi-
ciatingasjudgesof the saidotherelections,andsix or moreof
the electors:whichpersonsso electedfor sheriffsshall present
themselvesto the governor within two days next after such
elections;andif the governorwill not, on or before the third
[day] after such presentment,commis~ionateoneof them 5~


